Whole-Genome Sequencing for Risk Assessment of Long-term Shiga Toxin–producing Escherichia coli

To the Editor: Long-term carriage of Shiga toxin–producing Escherichia coli (STEC) can greatly affect the social and work lives of infected patients. We describe the use of whole-genome sequencing to assess the risk from long-term STEC carriage in a patient who had been denied surgery because of the infection.

On August 18, 2013, a 64-year-old woman reporting to be a carrier of STEC since March 2013 contacted the University Medical Center Lübeck, Lübeck, Germany, seeking decolonization therapy that had been provided to long-term STEC carriers during the 2011 STEC O104:H4 outbreak (1). STEC had initially been identified in the patient during an epidemiologic investigation of an STEC-associated hemorrhagic E. coli strain STEC O91:H21. In vitro multiplex sequence typing (2) identified the STEC strain STEC O91:H14 (www.corefacility.ca/ecoli typer). These 2 sequences are different from the gnd sequence of reference strain STEC O91:H21. In vitro multilocus sequence typing (2) identified the STEC strain STEC O91:H14, which causes hemorrhagic E. coli strains. Total DNA was extracted from the isolate, and a sequencing library was generated by using the Nextera XT Sample Preparation Kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). Sequencing was performed (MiSeq Benchtop Sequencer, Illumina) in 2 batches of paired 250-bp sequencing runs. Sequencing reads were further analyzed by using the CLC Genomics Workbench software package (CLC bio, Aarhus, Denmark). De novo assembly resulted in 120 contigs with an average length of 44,331 bp (N50 = 126,317 bp). A predefined dataset of 2,456 sequences was aligned with the generated contigs in a single step by using BLAST (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) to determine the alleles and subtypes of genes usually used for E. coli and STEC strain typing and for seropathotype detection. Presence of a Shiga toxin subtype 1a with >99.9% and 100% identity to the stx1aA and stx1aB subunit genes, respectively (GenBank accession no M19473.1), was confirmed. The STEC strain carried genes with high homology to the O91 antigen–encoding operon (GenBank accession no. AY035396.1) and the H14 flagellin gene (GenBank accession no. AY249998.1). This observation was confirmed by a 100% sequence identity of a 643-bp fragment of the gnd gene of the sequenced strain with that of a gnd reference sequence of STEC O91:H14 (www.corefacility.ca/ecoli typer). Before responding to the request, we asked the patient to provide a fecal sample for STEC strain typing. A sample provided on August 22, 2013, was confirmed positive for STEC by culturing an STEC strain on MacConkey agar (bioMérieux, Marcy l’Étoile, France) that did not grow on selective agar (CHROMagar STEC, Mast Diagnostika, Reinfeld, Germany) optimized for the detection of classical enterohemorrhagic E. coli strains. Total DNA was extracted from the isolate, and a sequencing library was generated by using the Nextera XT Sample Preparation Kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). Sequencing was performed (MiSeq Benchtop Sequencer, Illumina) in 2 batches of paired 250-bp sequencing runs. Sequencing reads were further analyzed by using the CLC Genomics Workbench software package (CLC bio, Aarhus, Denmark). De novo assembly resulted in 120 contigs with an average length of 44,331 bp (N50 = 126,317 bp). A predefined dataset of 2,456 sequences was aligned with the generated contigs in a single step by using BLAST (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) to determine the alleles and subtypes of genes usually used for E. coli and STEC strain typing and for seropathotype detection.
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sequence type (ST) 33. These data were used for risk assessment. Only strains displaying serotype O91:H21 and a single O91:H10 isolate have been associated with HUS in humans (3,4). ST33, identified in the patient in this study, has not been associated with HUS in humans despite being the most frequently identified ST of O91 STEC strains in humans (3). In addition, the identified strain carried only Shiga toxin 1a, whereas the HUS-associated strain HUSEC034 of serotype O91:H21 carried Shiga toxins 1a, 2a, and 2d (5). This data indicated the patient strain was a serotype D strain (6) with a relative low risk for HUS development in the patient.

The assumption that the patient strain had low pathogenicity was further corroborated by the analysis of additional marker genes (6–9) indicating the lack of pathogenicity islands associated with high virulence of STEC in humans. None of the 25 marker genes suggested for the LEE locus or pathogenicity islands OI-36, OI-43, OI-44, OI-48, OI-50, OI-57, OI-71 or OI-122 were identified in the patient strain, whereas most of these markers could be detected in highly pathogenic STEC/enterohemorrhagic E. coli strains used to establish the method for identifying markers (online Technical Appendix, wwwnc.cdc.gov/EID/article/20/4/13-1782-Techapp1.pdf).

After completing the STEC risk assessment, we advised the patient’s general practitioner that antimicrobial drug prophylaxis could be administered for surgery with a low calculated risk for HUS development, as observed for other non-O157 strains (1,10). In addition, we described our experience with 4 long-term carriers of STEC O91:H14 strains; the patients had been decolonized of STEC by the use of azithromycin decolonization therapy (data not shown).

The patient was added to a waiting list for surgery, and she elected to receive azithromycin as experimental decolonization therapy while awaiting surgery. Azithromycin was administered orally for 3 days (500 mg/day); fecal specimens on post-treatment days 7, 14, and 21 were negative by Shiga toxin ELISA. In addition, an stx-specific PCR using enrichment broth confirmed the sustainable eradication of the STEC infection. Our findings show that whole-genome sequencing can be used in the diagnostic process for long-term STEC carriers and might extend or replace other methods used for risk assessment (6–8,10) and treatment decision guidance.
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Technical Appendix

Technical Appendix Table. Presence of marker genes in 2 independent clinical strains and the patient strain in a whole-genome sequencing assessment of the risk of long-term Shiga toxin–producing *Escherichia coli* infection

| Strain   | eae (Z5110) | entC/expL2 (Z4328) | nleB (Z4329) | nleG2-3 (Z149) | nleG6 (Z150) | nleC-G2-1 (Z151) | nleC (Z152) | nleD (Z153) | nleG (Z154) | nleC (Z155) | nleD (Z156) | nleG (Z157) | nleC (Z158) | nleD (Z159) | nleG (Z160) | nleC (Z161) | nleD (Z162) | nleG (Z163) | nleC (Z164) | nleD (Z165) | nleG (Z166) | nleC (Z167) | nleD (Z168) | nleG (Z169) | nleC (Z170) | nleD (Z171) | nleG (Z172) | nleC (Z173) | nleD (Z174) | nleG (Z175) | nleC (Z176) | nleD (Z177) | nleG (Z178) | nleC (Z179) | nleD (Z180) | nleG (Z181) | nleC (Z182) | nleD (Z183) | nleG (Z184) | nleC (Z185) | nleD (Z186) | nleG (Z187) | nleC (Z188) | nleD (Z189) | nleG (Z190) | nleC (Z191) | nleD (Z192) | nleG (Z193) | nleC (Z194) | nleD (Z195) | nleG (Z196) | nleC (Z197) | nleD (Z198) | nleG (Z199) | nleC (Z200) | nleD (Z201) | nleG (Z202) | nleC (Z203) | nleD (Z204) | nleG (Z205) | nleC (Z206) | nleD (Z207) | nleG (Z208) | nleC (Z209) | nleD (Z210) | nleG (Z211) | nleC (Z212) | nleD (Z213) | nleG (Z214) | nleC (Z215) | nleD (Z216) | nleG (Z217) | nleC (Z218) | nleD (Z219) | nleG (Z220) | nleC (Z221) | nleD (Z222) | nleG (Z223) | nleC (Z224) | nleD (Z225) | nleG (Z226) | nleC (Z227) | nleD (Z228) | nleG (Z229) | nleC (Z230) | nleD (Z231) | nleG (Z232) | nleC (Z233) | nleD (Z234) | nleG (Z235) | nleC (Z236) | nleD (Z237) | nleG (Z238) | nleC (Z239) | nleD (Z240) | nleG (Z241) | nleC (Z242) | nleD (Z243) | nleG (Z244) | nleC (Z245) | nleD (Z246) | nleG (Z247) | nleC (Z248) | nleD (Z249) | nleG (Z250) | nleC (Z251) | nleD (Z252) | nleG (Z253) | nleC (Z254) | nleD (Z255) | nleG (Z256) |
|----------|-------------|---------------------|--------------|-----------------|--------------|------------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|-------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|
| O26:H11  | +           | +                   | +            | +               | +            | +                | -            | -            | +            | +            | +            | -                | +            | +            | +            | +            | +            | +            | +            | +            | +            | +            | +            | -                | +            | +            | +            | +            | +            | -                | +            | +            | +            | +            | +            | -                |
| O146:H21 | -           | -                   | -            | -               | -            | -                | -            | -            | -            | +            | -            | -                | -            | -            | -            | -            | +            | +            | +            | +            | +            | +            | +                | -            | -            | -            | -            | -            | -                | -            | -            | -            | -            | -            | -                |
| O91:H14  | -           | -                   | -            | -               | -            | -                | -            | -            | -            | +            | -            | -                | -            | -            | -            | -            | +            | +            | +            | +            | +            | +            | +                | -            | -            | -            | -            | -            | -                | -            | -            | -            | -            | -            | -                |

*Marker designation and locus tags in the annotated genome of enterohemorrhagic *E. coli* O157:H7 strain EDL933 (GenBank accession no. AE005174.1) are shown. Gray shading indicates the patient strain. +, detection of the respective sequences in the contigs of de novo assembled whole-genome sequencing procedures.